Here's That Rainy Day

Music by Jimmy Van Heusen
Lyric by Johnny Burke

Med. Ballad

\[ \text{A} \]

G\(_{7}^{\flat}\) Bb\(_{7}\) E\(_{7}^{\flat}\) A\(_{7}^{\flat}\)

May - be I should have saved those left - o - ver dreams,

A\(_{7}^{\flat}\) (add 11) D\(_{7}\) G\(_{7}^{\flat}\) D\(_{7}^{\flat}\) G\(_{7}^{\flat}\)

Fun - ny but here's that rain - y day;

(C\(_{7}^{\flat}\) F\(_{7}^{\natural}\) F7)

(Bb\(_{7}^{\flat}\) (E7) E\(_{7}^{\flat}\) A\(_{7}^{\flat}\)

Here's that rain - y day they told me a - bout, And I

A\(_{7}^{\flat}\) (A\(_{7}^{\flat}\) E\(_{9}\) D\(_{7}\) G\(_{7}^{\flat}\) E\(_{7}\) A\(_{7}^{\flat}\) D\(_{7}\)

laughed at the thought that it might turn out this way.

\[ \text{B} \]

G\(_{7}^{\flat}\) Bb\(_{7}\) E\(_{7}^{\flat}\) A\(_{7}^{\flat}\)

Where is that worn out wish that I threw a - side,

A\(_{7}^{\flat}\) (add 11) D\(_{7}\) G\(_{7}^{\flat}\) D\(_{7}^{\flat}\) G\(_{7}^{\flat}\)

After it brought my lov - er near?

C\(_{7}^{\flat}\) A\(_{7}^{\flat}\) D\(_{7}^{\flat}\) (C\(_{13}\)) B\(_{7}^{\flat}\) E\(_{7}\) A\(_{13}\) (Bb\(_{7}^{\flat}\))

Fun - ny how love be - comes a cold, rain - y day,

A\(_{7}^{\flat}\) (add 11) D\(_{7}\) G\(_{7}^{\flat}\) (E\(_{7}\) A\(_{7}^{\flat}\) D\(_{7}\))

Fun - ny that rain - y day is here.